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II 'lRODUC 1101 
Durtnp: the paet t9W ,.a&rfII valuable and intensive work hu been 
d.i.rectAld toward claritytn~ the f'UI'lduental mechat:dsm ot the action of cortisoM 
in the normal and diseased organism. A1 tho~ significant erfects on the vari-
ous tissues and organa have been d-.onstrated, the etreets of' the adm1nistratiOl1 
ot cortisone dUl"ing pregnancy have not been sutt1eienUy irwestigated. 'lbe pur-
po •• of' this investigation vas to acquire _" specific infomation on the 
.rrects ot corti.8one on the mother a.nd fetus when acbUnietered PJ'ior to and 
during pregnancy in the albino rat. The u1st1ng similartty between the cheal ... 
cal. sttuctuJ"e ot cortisone and that ot certain of the au hermon.. adds to the 
interest and significance of such a study_ 
It bas not yet been d8l1lOnstrated that the mode of action of' cortisone 
can be attributed to any single circumscribed MchanilJ1fl. '.Ibe ef'fecta of corti-
sone probabl.,y also include undiscovered reactions on the chemical procosaes of 
ON&n8, tissue., and cells of' the orS":aniu. Not onlY' bas the variety and com-
plexity ot the efrects of cortisone 1!,ivan much stintUlua to investigative work 
1n the field or experimental bioloU and medicine but the dosages administered 
have otten produced such varled results that further study and reaearch should 
prove both promising and rewarding. Furthermore, there is no unanimity of agree 
ment wi til reapect to the effects of cortisone on fertil1 ty or the course ot 
pr.~o,.and parturt tioD when &d1Ilinistered prior to or during prep:naney_ It 
1 
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theretore seemed d •• irable to undertake an t_eatigat1on with particular reter-
~ to the .trects or oort1.sone on ~duot1on 1n the teaal •• 
flliVIEW OF Ll tBPA TUNE 
III 1930 Swingle and Pfiftner prepared. the first extract of the 
adrenal cortex capable of mainta1.tJin~ lite 1n .dren-.l.eotol'd. ... aniaala. Siaoe 
that t1ae lnoreuing attention haa been directed to studt .. Oll extract. of the 
adrenal cortex. 1be vord -eort1aonett 1s a __ introd\aced b1 Dr. B. C. (udall 
of the Hazro fouadation in 1936 to identity a crystal.line bormoaal COIllpound, 
ortd.nally called "Compound En, present in QOJ't1oal~ta. On SeptGl&ber n. 
19h8, 100 ag. otcortiaone were first 1.nj.,ted into a patient with .... toicl 
art.b.r1.U. by Dr. a.ncb at the *YO Clinio. 'lb. Jlll8thods tor synthesising aM 
p1"Od.cl~ cort1eo.ne have 1mpl'OYed HIlAricabl..1 81B08 that t.iN. Col'tlaone 18 .. 
11 .... deh1*o .. 11 hydroJ',.Y'ClOl'tlcoaterone. 
Experl..mentalevidance 8Ufr;{(8Sts that theadm:1.n1stration ot cortisone 
to animals during pregaano7 My be haoatal to the ratu. Coul'rier and Colo~ ... 
(19Sl) ".. p:regnant rabbits as 111«_ ot cori.18ontt da1l7 tor tov to ..... n daya 
and later found the fetue .. to be • .u, reaorbed 0 .1' Me.rated. 1M JIIOrtall\J' 
rate of tet ••• was lrrr .. tlgatecl alltO bTW"" ud DoJIa in the .... Tau- 2be 
latter workers injected 500 ga--. ot cortl~_ 8ubcutaneously 1ato rat t ..... 
Betweea the lith and 16th 0.,.. or gest&t1.OA, aU tet,ua_ were kUled, a.lthough 
norMl aU. and survival were not.ed att.r injection between the 16th and 19th 
da,... Domm and Leroy in 1955 also obeervitd that cortilOne caws •• mo<11t1oatloAII 
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in de¥elopment and. gronb. part10ularq pNmatureeraptdon of iDo1eora 111 tbe 
rat. '!be erteote of ool"tr1acne on rabb1t. prepancl7 ..... dilJcuased bT De aGISt. 
and lbelun 1n 19S2. Tbay .... claiq 1ntrut.18cular doe.. ot S to 20 mg., 
~ 15 .,. ot cort18ona dur1nc pNlI1aDq, atd cturuption ot pIIt.aUon •• 
notioed. Velardo (19S7) studied the etteet ot lC'l'H on prepaMT ad 11 tter 
8lae Sn alld.D.o ,..tIt. Doaap ... 2.0 to 1..0 Ill. da1l:.r tor S .,. prior to 
oohabitation. llllC'tH treated grou.pa procSQoed st.1.llb1rtb8 to the axteft' of 
) to 6 (16-1&0%) rata in e.h litter, vb11e the eontrou bad no aboni0b8 or 
et,1U.b1rtba. Aoconi1ng to Dane and Plota (l9Sh) injeotiona or , III. of oo.ri.1-
BODe cla117 tor 16 to 19 daJ8 caaed a bip fetal MOrtaliV rate (h1.n). WheD 
the __do.e ... I1ftD tor 6 w ,.,. the aortal1 V Nte v.. not higher t.ba11 
17.lJ. Deepltoe contnd1ctory olJ.a1oal NpOr\a uper1Mntal nldenae collected 
by DlCoata and Abel.J81 (l9S2) .. KataeMte1a Md Alaton (19S4) ~, tha, 
steroid tlw...,. in the hula duJ'1ng prep.., does not 1ft tierre" 111 t.b tetal 
cltmt10Jl'118Dt or aurri'Yal. 
0tv1an. lI\el .ter1ne _1gh .. ..,.,. reported bf· Moo ... 1n US). ae 
diY1ded 121 I'&te into 22 I'f'O\lPII J anct 1ftjected eortaone eubcntaneoue~ in da!l.7 
... ot o.s \0 S.O ._ tOI' 7 to 11& ct..-. 1.'be tJ"oated an1aal. _bowed con81st.-
antl¥ Maner tmarie., while fresh weight. of uteri. cH.cl not 'YU7 peroept1b17 
betweD the t.reated _d utreafAd an~. Antopol (19SQ) found that the IJIYU'T 
and ao ... o17 reprodttct1_ 01",.. or t.ature I!dcetreated Wi. til 1.lSm.. of 
ooJ"Uaone welabed 1 ••• than normal. In aontrut to the aboYe. Bliva1e.,Hl ·"··1INI0DtI 
Rosenaweig, _d McNiel (l9$h) reported 1llIL1"ked increases in O'nIl"ian and uterine 
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weights. 1heir experiMents were carried out with 24 pa1.re of pair-f'edf'emale 
rats given 1 mg. of corttsone, dally subcutaneously tor 2 or 4 we8ke starting 
at 23 days of age. 'lhese authoH sUf'~ested that the lncroased weight or ovarial 
appeared to be due to a greater follioular development. 
Since subst ances injected into the pregnant ant tl'lal must pass the 80-
eaUed"placental barrier" in order to reach the fetus a statement ooncerning 
our present knowledge of t"his structure SMJI'lS appropriate. !here are conflict-
ing reports in the llteraturewith rep;;ard to the structure of' the placenta in 
the rat. According to MOssman (19'1) t he rat's placenta ie h8ll1Ochorial and 
appears to become heme.ndothsl1al i n late pr$gnanc1'. 'lbe rat pI_ceota would 
then be the closest approach to at1 intermingling of fetal. and maternal blood. 
Wls1ocki, De .. and Demps8Y' (1916) inclIned to the Yin that the "labyrintbt ne 
trophoblast- 1n late pregnancy does not disappear and reported a basement mem-
brane around eaell of the rate' tetal capillaries. According to Br1dgJl&n (191&6) 
the eytop'la$f~ of the labyrinth i._ tropbohlaet persista unti l terM. WUlocld 
and Dempsey (1955) utiliSing the electron microscope re1nvestigated the struc-
ture of the placenta and concluded that the p1aeental. barrier 1a not heoendo-
thel.ial, but h8ft)chorlal. It true, this would i.nd.icate that the hUJUll and rat 
hue the same type or placenta which may imply .. stad.larpasS8.1r.e or utabolitel 
On the other hand, the overlapping cellular cha.racter or the t rophoblast of th. 
rat placenta, show by the electron microscope s t OOlea; .m8.1 have tar difterent 
transfer Pl"Ope:rties than the single layersyncti um of the hwaan plaoenta. 
Albiao rata ot a standard strain or Spra.gu.e.Daw1e1 were used in our 
experimenta. All ani1Aala wre {liTH Purina ".f<'ox-cbow" pellets and tap wa.ter 
ad libitum. Cortisone, Cortone Acetate, generousl,. supplied to Dr. L. V. Do_ 
through the courtesy ot .Merok; and Co1llPMY, InCl., was employed in the.e expert. 
menu,. '.the tiM at pregnaney was detemined by o'baerring mating of the rata, 
or by leavi~ male. with females for a cohabitationperlod no longer than 8iX 
hours. '1he control animal. received injections ot sterile distilled water in 
dally'doses corresponding to the V01UM ot cortisone adMinistered to the experi 
l'tHmtal aniMla. Injections were given 8\1bcut~uslT. Variation in treatment 
included dosage (2.$0 .... 6 • .$0 lI'l'!. daily) and le-.ngth ot treatment (7 ... 21 day8). 
Daily weight recorda were kept ~ period ot treatment. 
1he an1mals were sacrificed by terminal ether ane.the.1& on the lStlt 
day of pregna.ncy or :1.mm8diately attar delivery. Fetus .. recovered on t.be 18th 
day of gestation Weft re.ll.Oved by caesarean section. 'lhe criterion used 1n 
determining death ot fetus .. or nwborn vas the absence ot any response to the 
pinoh1.n~ of to.s, tip of tail, ornank with a fine pair ot forceps. Observ .... 
tiona were _de on the errecta on the .. 1~ht ot mother a.nd retus. on the 
influence on litter .,i •• and on the viabi11t,. and fate of retu ••• in utero. 
Weights _1'8 taken on SOM ot the cwaria and uteri ot cortisone trea.ted and 
control aat.la. lhe reproducti.ve .,.stems of' mother and female fet.ueea were 
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eXAl'daed ror !\fro •• etfects. '!he ovarie. and uteri of ~lltal and control 
ard.Mle were rUled 1n either Bouin t • fixative or a lOlC calcium io.rmal1.n solu-
tio. for histological. study. 'lbe ovan .. of ,ome of the new bon rats wo,.. 
removed undsr a b'lnooular di,8MOting microscope w1 tb the aid or two d1Bsectlng 
needles and a fine .,.. rorcepe. Care v.u taken to leave a part ot the at.riDe 
hom attached to the OTar1ea in order flOt to inJve them in teabnioal .manipula-
tions 'With the torceps. Ute tissues limN imbedded :tn paraff'iJh SeotloQ8 wen 
cut at 6 and 8 micro_. 
Hematoxylin and Eosin vere employed for tissue stainin.ft. 'lhe Period 
Acid Schiff' Reaction was used for s ta1rdng of glycogen and intercellular subs-
tance (Lil11e, 19$4, pp. 123-121&). Gll'oo~.n was determ.ined by a comparison of 
sect10ns digested With saliva. F'eul~.n·8 Reactlon was employed for nnel..-
stain. Biebrich Soulet-Picro-An11ine Blue St,ain was used tor statn1.ng ot 
tissues and oollar;en fibers. Van Gie.on's l"icric Acid and Acid F'ucbsin Stain 
was employed tor IflU8cle tissue and oolla+~en fibera. '!he above procedUJ"es are 
those r1.ven in L1111e (19S4). 
A total or 128 pregnant and S3 Mn-pregnant rata were employed in our 
experiments and 162 fetuse. and newborn were recovered and utilized in this 
study_ 'lbe lnl ttal llf.!. of all pregnant and non-pr.~.nant rate employed in our 
experiments waa 90 to US date. 
1. l'ertillk 
A study of the effects on fertility vas made in a. series of 7 mature 
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resale rate,. Cortisone (:s.50 or S.oo mg. daUy) had been administered in ) 
rate for a period of 1h days and in it, rata tor 31 da,.. prior to placing the 
female. with 1I&1ee. b injections were continued durillg the period 0.£ cohab1 ... 
tatiOft wh1.ch luted 7 days. Only one of the treated au becue pl'8gft.&nt 
thSO ~. for )8 .,..) and ahe deli .... red S liTing and 1 dead fetus, whereas the 
2 Control aniaals beoae pregnant, and delivered 12 and 8 living ,YOUI'lg ('nlbl.e VI 
'lb. Nmainine: 6 treated teules beeuae pregoant between the 3Sth and 31th dap 
after the cortisone injectionll Wl"$ stopped. 
2. O,bservatloll8 on Weight 
'lhe experimental work in which obsel"V'ati.ona on weight were made W8.8 
carried out with 24 treated and 12 control pregnant rata. Mating time wu 
determinedby' leaving 1It4le8 with feM1ea for .. cohabitation period no longer 
than 6 hours. Injeotiou in daily rute_ of I.SO to 6.>0 •• of cortisone were 
«iven tor the last 14 to 16 daaa before pariuritiolh lbe 8,trapha (Figures 1, 
2 and 3) Ibow we:t,,ht charlgee for period. ot treatment dl.U"1ng the lut two .. _ 
of ~tatio.h 1n all cae .. treated rata sbowd. a 108. ot wight duI'ing tH 
fint week ot treat.ment tol.lowlcl by a ~T weight :1nc ..... e below that of 
the controle. 
,. ~;*>88 Effect,. on the RepJ'Oduotive SZ!t4?!. 
Obeervati,ons vere made on the reproducti va 8yste_ of mot.beJ" and 
newborn female rats Wi th the aid of a binocular disseoting aiczooacope i_edia 
ly after parturl tion. No evidenoe of any P':Z'Oss efrects wi Ul the possible 
--
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exception of a .i.8 increase of 80_ of t.he ovaries of treated mothers was 00-
•• -",M. '1'abl. III shOVll the dirterene .. 1ft weight or o"al'188 betWeen treated 
and control. at the time of parturition. An increase of 16.) to )2% was not! 
in pregnant M:i.Jft&ls treated nth cort1.aOne in daUy doe .. of ).SO to S.OO mg. 
for periods of U. to 16 days as compared with eontl'ola (1'&018 IV) .. Obeewatio 
1I&re alao made on weights ot on.riu and uteri in 8. .eries ot oort18008 treated 
non-pftgAartt rats (Table V). Dally dos .. ranged from 3.SO to $.00 JIg. for 14 
to 21 days. ~re was a lIIJIll"ked increase in Oftl"1an "l~ta (11.4 - 32.).) 
where.. Rigbt8 ot uteri did ftOt sbow any perceptible changes between treated 
aM control an.iMll. 
4. Mortalltl Rate 
the I\I'Ortalit;y rate of Y'Ol.IDg at birth was st.udied in 3 s.rles of rata 
Nceiying cortilJOfteinjectione d~~. Variation in treat.Mllt. in-
cluded do.~ (2.SO ... $.00 ag. daily) and lenllltb o.f tre&t.atMmt (lat 1 • 16 
dq8) t (Taltle I). 1he ablte ... 01 &n7 napa... to p1n.Oh1ng of to .. , tip of tail, 
or name ... the crt wlon uaed 1ll ckte:nUlllftg death ot newborn. 1M higllUt 
mortal! t1' rate of newbom rata wae obs_",_ in tM ani_l Ii tl"Mted daily 1f'1 th 
$.00 Ilk'. or cortisone for the last 16 da18 (.2'.1&%). '1he lo .... t ratA was found 
in. ani.mals treated daily with 2.50 mg. tor w last 7 daya {7.3.>. Mortal! 
rat.e Wl!Ul 1n general pJ"Oporttonal to 'the dosage and period ot treatment. 11'd.a 
."idence did not take into eonsideration any retus .. which .1 haVe died in 
uwro and 1fO,n resorbed prior to part.urition. 
-S. &tteoil on L1 tter 51 .. 
, . 
'lh.re wu no significant. ditte:rence in the nvaber of ,owe at parturl 
tion between rata treated 4&1ly ld th 2.$0 or '.50 mg. of cortisone and. controls 
Bowev., lIbao the aUy dose tlU 1nOl"M:8ed to !i.CO mg_, a slight reduotion 1ft 
tht'! .i18 of 11 tters proportionate to the lugth of the period of treatment. vu 
obBol'V" (Table I). 'lbe corpora lute .. of 'pnf,AUcy vere counted hi.tolog1e&lll' 
in both o'farie. l"UJOved ilr:tJaediate1y after pau·turi tic. tJ."'a 4 pregnant rata 
treated with S.OO mg. of oo1"t18o .. dally and from 2 prep.,nant rata treated with 
6.SO mg. of oortiaone daily tor tho last 2 week. of' gestat10th No nwaerical 
difference in the JWllber of corpora 1utea of }:)I'egn&nG1'" found 1n compar18on 
with the caber or ...worn of the.e treated rata. 
6. Effects on W.,let or Tog at DUfjh 
1I1e newborn of treated pregnant nk,ta were weighed at birth and Q01Ioo-
pared nth the birth weights of oontJ"ola (1able VII). 10 81p1tioant d1tter-
ene .. in night were toueS in the 10_ of _then treated Wi th 2 • .$0 or 3.SO III 
or cortisone daily. Our d.ata indioate a slight decreaM in the average body 
.. eight or the yo~ born of mothe,.. treated with a dailT dosage of 5.00 JIII-, 
lV.)W$Yel", the dec:reue 18 not proportional. to the period or administration. 
1. Itt.eta on Fetuses nel;lvered on the 18th d& of Cestat10p 
1his study vas carried ou.t on 11 pregn&l1t an1atals treated with do.all 
or ).)0 and $.00 mg. ot cortisone daily'. Injections were ~1:yen tor a period or 
ten consecuti" days prior to dellver.r by Caesarean seetioll, under ether 
r 
10. 
aneathea1a. on the 16th d8.Y ot gttatation. At the \1_ ot Oaesarean aeotion 
uterine horn ..... 1"'8 opened as quickl.7 u possible, fetuses removed, and Ib1.ng 
and dead s.grapted and GM1ned. In cuee where death. 1188 not immed1at.ely 
a~t the ori tel"ion of re.ponee to pinohing W88 ""'Plo;yed. 
;'~en the eftect of treatment on the l'JOrtal1 t.y rate va anaq..d it 
vas noticed that a relat,iveq lower number of deathe had re8Ul ted in the tJ."l8at-
ed recovered b;y Caeaarean section on the 16th dq than vas observed in normalll' 
hom young of oort18one treated rats (Table. I and II). 'this would indioate 
that at least Bonae or tbe re_e. of treated rata die between the 16th da7 ot 
pregnancy and t.endnation ot gestat.ion. A not.ewortb)r difference wu apparent 
in the weight. ot the retuBe. of treated and control rats. The latter weN 
S.2 to 7.3% heaner aa allOW'll in Table VIII. '1'be above results lend credence to 
earlier obaenationa b7 othere ot the inhibitol"1 effect ot cortisone on davel 
JIM'lt and ~. 
8. 1181;01_0&1 Effect. on Onri,. of hepant Rata 
!be pin in veight 01' 'the ovari.s ot cortisone treated animals 
('fable III) prompted us to make histological obtwM'at1ona. The ovarie. of 2h 
cortisone tl"8ated preplant and ot 12 oontrol pregnant rata were studied h18to-
loglcalq.Doaes varying t'J'OIII 2.S0 t,o 6.So mg. ot cortisone per dq were given 
for the lust fourteen daya of gutat1on. The ovaries cmpl01tld in this experi-
ment ~ reJItCmId immediately after parturition. The histologioal. examination 
rt'twa.l.ed an !nONua in the ai .. of corpora lutea and a more advanced folllou 
11 
dcrn1.-nt .. indicated .. the mabel' and .1M ot t.he ant.ra (Platea It an4 V, 
f'1IuNI 7 and 8). We alao obeenad an increue in the sl.e and n1aber ot blood 
.. 88e1.8 of treated ovarie. and a tnnato1'1'ltat.ion of stroma cell8 oausing hJpe .... 
plula and h7J,lert.ropby .. 
9. H18to108'1cal Ett.oW on ~ of lfon-:PreJ!!!!'t. Bata 
Th ... obeer'Yat1onl are baaed on 12 non-P1"8lfllmt. _tuN tea1e rata 
treated wit,h either '.SO or 5.00 111- otcol"tUone dailTtor a period ~ tour-
teeD daJe. Four cont.rola _" .. d. A areat.er degree ot toUicalar deft1o,-
fltlmt VU obse'l"ftd in the treated _iaala. We not onl¥ obBeJ'ftCl a greAter 
nuaber of 1:0111ole8 but aleo an incre.aH :in the el.. of the antra of 1!J8l17 of 
the tOlllcl •• (Plat.ee I and n, fipru h and S). 
An inc,..... 1n the .1 .. of the corpora 111 .. 1f88 aleo noUced in \lie 
coni.one treated rate (n.tee I and III, tlpru h and 6).. Treate4 0YarS. . 
aleo lIhowed • greater dell'" of vuoular1aation. In add1 t1on, art inol'8.. in 
the MCNIlt of folUculaJ" glJaogen as deteft11ne4 b7 the PAS _thod VM obeened. 
The stap ot the ovarian CJ'01. wu not determiDecl at the 1ou. the an~ were 
saCl'if'iced. 
10. fJietololloal Ette". on V-11M Home 
The uterine bGftaIJ or 12 mature taal. l"&ta, tNated with S.oo ... of 
cort.1aone da1l1' tor a pe1"1od ot Ildap, vere .tudlec1 b1IIto1oe1~ and ooa-
pared vi tb the uterine horns of It 0011\1'01 8ld.JI8lI. Sectlou uecl in tbia 
compariaon WeN \alum trom the mlcklle pol"tion ot eacb hom. Our studT Z*ft'Hled 
--
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DO perceptible diUerence. in cro ••• "tio" of tttel1..M horna bet1lM.cl treated 
and control ardJIal •• 
ll. Hlatolos:"1ca1 Effects on Ovariee of the Nftborn Rat 
f J * 
Since the obaoZ"V'ations on adul t pre~na.nt and non-pregnant rata indi-
cated differences in weight and histologieal structure of ovaries, reau! ting 
from the admi-nistration or cortisone. a histological st.udy vas conducted with 
the purpose of evaluating po.sible effects on the ovaries ot neNbom rats Whose 
MOthers had received injections of cortisone dur1n~ pregnanoy. Twelve a_bom 
female rats taken. fro. vartous litte1'8 in which the mothers had been treated 
dail1' with .3.SO mg. of col"tisone tor the last 7 days of ptestation, were used 1A 
th1s experiment. 'lbe,. were compared wi t,h 6 nevbom females fl'O!l non-treated 
control rats. A relatively smaller number of f~mlnal epithelial corda 1n the 
central portion of' the ovary W&II found i.n the ovariu of newborn from cortisone 
treated mothers (Platu VI, VII, VIII and 11, figures 9, 10, U and 12). 
Further studt_ will be undm.-taken to confirm and extend our oheenationa on 
DISJUSSIOH 
cations that. the acI1dldetrat.lon of oorU. ... hu .m _rtee", on preananq. Ov 
IfY1dence auggesta that when eort:I.aone 18 adIdA1at..eNd dur1nc pre.-.,. 1\ ... 
etteet \be fe ... adftr8e17. 'lbe inereued. mortal11i,. 1"&'- of te\uaea, the Il'CIWtt 
zretardin, ettect. on the aYCT ot the f •• J t.he effeot on 'bo4Y welght of leta .. 
--
1) 
deUftred on the 18th da7 of petation, 8Ild other enec. obeerftd. in our expeJ" 
~teJ ... to •• tiN t.be ebe.nation that c0r\i8one 111 not onl7 injur10u to 
t.he fewa I wb8n actJd.ft1JJt.e1'8d to the motheJ" dUJ"1ng pregnanc)", but aupport. the 
ue\UllPtion that eortJ.aone. OJ" a .. _tabol1te ot oo1't1aone, CJ'0811_ 't'iiH placen-
tal barrier. 'ltd.8 U8\1111Pt4an is ~ by n1denoe f'roa tbe 8t.w.t1 .. of 
others. Aocord1ng to .10_, Llo7d, and Whatt (l9S2>, the adlI1D1atra'tr1on ot 
eon.ta.. in pragnaut rate eauaed a 1"1 •• in the teUl adrenal chOle.terol. 
, .... 8l" and b:tA ... oaiatea (19S2) ~ anOll&l1 .. in fetalll10e ",. adld.n1ater 
inc ool"tiJlone fop to\U' dqa at 't'&riou8 at.. ot prepanoy. The queat.ion: 
whether oo!'t1aOne as ncb, OJ" .. one of 1ta _tabollte8, eroDed the pI_ental 
ban'lel" 1!l tbe abow nperill8l1U 18 .Ull open and H.. to be _ 1mpo:runt ob-
jeett. ... in studies OIl placental tranetep. 
An anal.yde of the Naulta o\)t.a1nad 1n our studT. on the 1Dtl ___ of 
eon18on. an fer-Wi t..y. CODfu. the CKm¥1nl~ that tbe .ffeot. of ooJ"t.1aone 18 
eepeo1ally great in tb1a upect. Ov reeultll in general OOftCNl" vi til t.hoee of 
NOftk (19S6), vboaa awd;r wu Mde on a Mrlea of 11 mature ~ ratll, c1wn 
'.S and S.O l1li_ of ~ da1l7 tor peli.Ods tI'OII 22 t..o S8 clap prior to COP\l 
laUe. Not one of tbe _~ cor\18one treated n.ta con_1ved &1. \hoQgb copula-
\ion 11&8 obll.".d to ...... 1D each 0". 
'1'he 1nt1..- of cortJ.aona OR tertill "7 1I!&:J be oauaed h1 1 te 8UPPI'W-
a10B of ACTB produotioa Ol'. Nleue. 'lb.e exper1Rentli ot S.,..N aa4 Sqeft (1.9Ja 
ablNed that tbtt adm1nilltNt1_ of cor1d1lODe inhiblt. the nle_ of AC1H. It 1 
therefore be1ieftd that the lntl.wmce of cort18one on £ ... \111. tIfq be oaued 
its inhibition ot .lOTH releue and that the consequent cortioal h1Pofunction 
...., be responsible for a.xual abelTationa including the disturbanCes in fertil-
it,. observed in our experiments. 
In our experilntm.te pregnant rata receiving daily injections of 3.S to 
6.S mg. of cortisone tor the last 14 dqa or gestation showed .. 10s8 in bodT 
weight dnring the t1rst week of treatment followed by a pregnaney weight in-
creue Ul"kedly below that of eontro1.8. The loa8 in weight during the t:ir8t 
week ot treatment 1s apparen\ly not due to a decre .. e in Utter 81_ 01" weight. 
of fetuses, but to a 108. ot bod7 nllida of the mother. 
'fbere has been oOnlliderable di.cWJsion concerning the problem of 
weight 1088 as a consequence ot cortisone achdn18tration, but it i. not yet 
kncnm whether carbohydrate _tabella or electrolTte and vater balance i. 
inY01Yed. It was Ihovn b7 Ingle and Thorn (19bl) and ethera that oortisone and 
hydl"olCJ'Cortioolterone cause a t8!ltPOrary increase in the excretion of 8odiUll, 
chloride, and potassium_ In ttM e_retion of the.e 8ubBtanoe8 water is remoYed 
from the 'boc:O" thus causing a deerease in body weight. On the otber hand, 
Sprague et ala (19$0) found that cortiaone 1n daily doeee or 100 mg_, tor 
twelve to thirV dqIr in the hu:man, had little 01" no ettect upon the excretion 
ot calcium, 80dt_, chloride, and potas8iU1ll:. Aceorcl1ng to the latter workers, 
there seems to be an unidentif'1ed principle in adrenal cortioalextracts which 
arteets the :metabolialft of tat. The question therefore 1"8JIla1u whether corU-
.one caue. 10.. ot weight via the pi tut ta:r:r-adrenal relat.ionship or through a 
direct influence on the rem01'al ot bod7 water from the JIl8sencb7mal derived 
tissues. 
---
1S 
The pregnancY' weight !noreu. obsel"Ved during the last 7 daTs ot 
gestation in our experiment", on oortisone treated, pregnant rats 1s apparently 
due to a gain in bodY' weight of the developing fetuses during this period. 
This observation 1s supported when one compares the weights of normal newborn 
rats with fetUIJ~S delivered on the 18th day of gestation by Caesarean seotion. 
An increase ot 200 to 300% in body weight; was observed in the last .3 days ot 
gestation. 
There seOlUJ to be no doubt that cortisone 1nf'luences the viability 
of tetuses in utero when administered to pregnant rate. A number of workers 
have reported evidence tawring this obeenation. Thus, Davis and Plotz (1954), 
showed that daily administration ot 3.5 lI'Ig4 ot oortuone to pregnant rats tor 
16 to 19 d'9's caused a mortality' rate ot 47.7%. Aocording to De Cos ta and 
Abelman (1952) t"wo t;ypu of damage result trom daily injections ot 5.0 to 20.0 
mg. of oortisone in the rabbit during pregnanc;y. These injuries thq main-
tained may be described as concurrent or del.qed, viz_, "The concurrent eftect 
is manifested by tetal degeneration or abortion. The delayed effect is observe 
when fetal growth oont1nuee after cortisone i8 S topped, only to result in still 
birth or neonatal death." The 8ame authors observed that a few inject.ionB in 
late pregnanoy produced damage similar to that observed after 1dIlT injeotioDB 
in early pregnancy.. DeCosta and A.belman (19S2) mainta,.n that the rabbit become 
increasingly senei tin to the etreete (It cortiaone as pregnancy progresses. 
Our experimental data in the albino rat do rwt seem to support this observation 
\<Je observed that the ~4rtali ty rate was in general. proportional,. not only to 
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the doaageadm1n18t.el"8d but. also 1;.0 the length or the t.reatment. p4\!riod.. It 18 
not. Jmovn ,,'hether t.he effect of cortisone on ths vlahUl ty of fetuses in utero 
:\.8 due t,Q a direot eftect. on the 'body ~tabG11_J or whethflr ~nal atropbT .. 
oo,'UBeC b,y a suppression c-r the 8COS"etion ot the adrenooortloot.!"Opbie homme, 
is the causa of the morta3.1ty of ret·usea in cortiaone treated p"bl'llant rata. 
DeCoa+. and AbelMAn (19)2) rt:lpor"'...ed that. the ad:nini8trs.tion of corti-
Bone in moderate doe.,.. in the human did not. se_ to tnterre,. with fetal cI .... 
velopment or f:urri.val. 1'be cl1n1cal "ports of Kataenswin and Alaton (19Sb) 
sugseat that 8teJ'01d theraw during pregnancy doeIJ not Nault in damage to tba 
Want... It shOuld be noted lu:meTfl!' \hat. the ~t ot oort.teone adndni8t.ered 
in J»'"Cgnant an1Ml8 18 generallT fAuch bigher, on .. 1>Oq weight bui., than that. 
e.dldn:t.8t6.lred to preplant women. 1'ha high dHa.gq uead 1n eJiP8r1JeentAl aniJlala 
Be_ t.o be be70nd t..he ptq'e101og1cal and therapeutic level and tbU ~ lie the 
p1'1nc1pal ea.une ot. ~e to t.he few.. The doeage _loynd in hwItm tberaP7 
(~O "" lSO mg .. per Qay) eor:ruponda tin a boq we1ght. bU1s t.o a doaage eq'td,ya ... 
lent to 0.3 to 1.0 mg. per day in t.he rat. Since Mi.dence does nQt eonfil'll 
the a.2UI~ticn that Rch low d._ages or ocrtisone interfere with tbe 8uniVal 
of fetuaes f.n the rat, it 18 ~ahl. to aslNl!8 that in the hn1llL'l prolonpcl 
adm1n1s~r&M.0Zl ot L'Ortia.oue in ~<m&f!f!!$ beT_a the therapeutic level 'IImUld also 
effect the viabUlty of the fetus. The report nt Leroy and Do!e (19,$'1) .. that 
injections ot ~OO Fa.., or cortisone given fetue<ta in \)'!:'01"O, bet1ieen the 11th 
and l6th d81l of g.mtat.lon, killed all eJllbr.yO:tl, whtsftu. when the tame do.e was 
a&lin1stered between t~. 16th and 19th d~ PA'tbryos S'IlM'ive-Q and ,,,eM norma.l 1n 
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eise. can also be explained on a dosage to wight basis. Tbe dosage employed 
in fetuse. hetcN the 16th day of gestation 'tfU not sufficient on a wight 
bui. to cause 'l'IIOrtalIV' when injected after the 16th day of gestation. If 
this 18 true then it i. iMportan.t to take into consideration the increase in 
body w1ght of fetuses which in the lat days of pstation in the rat 18 
relat! vely ftr;y high. 
A probltm which deserns specIal attention iIJ the effect ot eort1eone 
on the 1-might of the 7ot1.rlg at birth. In our experiments, no significant dif-
ference in weight'WU obs.ned in the young ot MOthe1"8 treated daily with 2.S0 
or ).SO mg. of cort.i80ne. A Blight tiecreue in the average body wight vas 
found in the 70unr ot mothe1"8 treated with a da117 dosage ot S.oo mg_, altboUlh 
the decrease vas not proportional to the period ot treatntent. Our data are in 
agreement with the obeerrationa of Domm and Leroy (l9$l), who obsened a alight 
deere ... in the weight of newborn rata on~ in ouo were dosages of $.00 and 
6.2$ TItg. bad been administered to the '!'!'IOther during prognanq. In our expen.-
I'Umts a significant deficit in bo~ weight (S.2 - 7.)%) was .found in the fetu-8. of pregnant rate treated daily wi til ).SO and 5.00 111- ot cortisone for a 
period of 10 consecutive daya. This treatment 1Jna prior to deliVery b,y 
Caesarean section on the 18th d4\Y of gestation. 'the slight det1.ci t in body 
wight of nomaJ.11' born rate of I'I'IOthera treated ldth high dosagee of cortisone, 
and the relatively high deficit found in fetuaes delivered by Caesarean section 
on the 18th da7 of gestat.ion f&'YOftl the view that oortisone administered during 
pnRl'l8l'lq inhibl ts f!,rowth and development or the fetal albino rat. This reault 
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agrees with the report ot TuchunD-l)uple8D18 and Mercier-f1arot (1951.) who ob-
served that a doaage or 20 mg. ot corlisone adrdniatered daily to pregnant. rata 
between the 6th and 16th day ot @Hution caueed a decre.e ot 10% in the aver-
ape bod7 we1.ght of the young at birth. 
A slight reduct.ion in the 81H at lltters proportional t.o the lengtil 
ot treatl\ent was observed in our expe1"1.nta in pregnant rata treated da1l.7 
with 5.00 JItg. ot cort.isone. Davis and Plots (19Sh) did not find .. signiflcant 
ditteronce between the ntrllber ot ,.wng bom ot oortaone treated and nClO-t.reatec 
rats. How"'I", COllrr1er and Cologne (19Sl,) reported the l"88orptlon and ma_ra-
tion ot tetullee in rabbits treated. d.a117 tor h to 7 daTa with 2.S mg. of corti-
sone. Velardo (19S1) obsernd an effect ot ACTH on lltt.er 8118 in albino rata. 
Veale rats WN injected da117 nth 2.0 to L.o mg. of AD'l'H tor S da,ys prior 
to oobabitatlon. All. ACTA treated gTOUPII produced at1Ublrthe and J to 6 rata 
(16 - 1./0%) aborted in eaoh group, whUe n~aborted 01" had st.illb1rths among 
the oontro1..e. Although no aboI"tlon. were noticed in our experimontll, the 
slight reductlon in litter aile round in rate t.l"6ated with S.OO JIg. ot corti-
80ne does not exclude the possibility of ruol"pt1on 1n utero. l'bat the latter 
""'W have occurred 18 supported by the fact that a nodule suspected ot being the 
rennant ot a _canted fetus was found in a uterine horn 8M01lg the retua •• 01 
a rat treated with ,.00 mg. of cortisone tor 10 da;y8 prior t.o delive17 by 
Caeaa:rean section on the 16th day of gestation. 
An increase in the weight ot SOlIe ot the ovarles was observed in our 
experiments on pregnant eort1aone treated rats, when examined 11ml8d1ate17 after 
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parturl tiOJl, as vell as in non-pregnant treated rate. 7h1s result 113 in ap,ne-
ment with the observati..ona ot 'JI'.oore (1953) who found the ovar1ea of cortisone 
treated rats to be consistently heavier t.han normals and lrlth thO'se ot Bliva:i.ss 
et ala (19S4) Who also observed that the ovarlea ot cortisone treated pair-fed 
rats were: conaistentl.y heavier than thos. of the controls. '.the observation ot 
YlOOl"e (19)3), that tb8 fresh wei.f111ts of uteri did not vary perceptibly' between 
oort18OM: treated and Wltreated temal.es. a.r;reee with our t1nd1.nga. 
Our h1stolo$',1.eal obseI'ft.tions on the ovaries ot treated, non-pre"nant j 
mature rats, and on the OVariN of treated, pre"nant, rata removed iJIIIediately 
after parturt tlon. revealed a po:reater d.~ ot follicular development. 'lhe.e 
ovaries showed a larpr number ot follicles with antra as well &8 ltU"fCeJ" antra 
and corpora lutea. 'lhu tind1.ft.Iit suggests that the 8i9',nif'icant wight increase 
in tl1e ovaries of mature noo-preg:naot and pregnant cortisone treated rats ia 
due to the ino"aa. in 81. .. ot antra and corpora lute.. 'Ih18 increase could be 
due to an increased sensi t1 Vi t1' ot the OV.ll.l7. to gonadotrophic hormone stimula-
" 
sone. 
In our study oll the histology ot the ova.rlu ot newborn rate, whose 
mothers had been treated duriM the last 1 days ot ~tatton wi til 3.50 mg. ot 
cortisone per day, we 0_ to tb.e co.ncluiontbat these Ol"ft8.U bad bMA atf'eoted 
oy cortiSCmfh :the relatively 8M..llor number of p:erminal epithelial cords in 
the central. portio.n of' these ovar'les ;rAy' indicate a p'rowth inhibi tint': effect. 
1h8 possibility that corti.one inhibits th.e beta eells of the hypophysiS, which 
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are rGfJponsible tor the ptoduct':~on of gonadotrophio hormones, or that the 8.f'feet 
ie caused by a reduced sensttiv:i t;r of the ovart .. to g<madotrophic hormones 
should not l)e overlooked. 
Cortisone when a.dr:rI.nistered in high dos~ appears to be deleterious 
not only when adminietered during pre~c1 but it alao seems to intertere with 
brintin.f.; about pregnancY' i teel!. the question whether the administration of 
cortleone has any effact on ovulatton, at1d it BO, tbrou/ith what _chaniam the 
effect 1s brought about is far from being OOIlPletely understood. !here 8.X'$ 
contradtctor.y cpin10ns with respeot to the phyaiolofrtcal manitestations of the 
process ot ovulation. Smith and Ketterlngham (1938) determUlffd that the follic" 
ulAr contents ot: the rat stain very stron~ly with Best •• Carmine, and frem WI 
they concluded a ~lycopn content. Aceordinr; to Deane (19,,2), f;lycogen is 
present in the CWIlUltlS oophorue of the lollicle of the rat. The ris. in t.he 
$u~ar concentration 1s said to brin~ abou.t .. aonsiderable osmotic absorption 01 
vater by the follicle, nth the consequent format:i.OA of exeessl .. e pressure, 
which may play a ro18 1n ovulation (Petry, 1950). .atuT and Davia (19Sl)Deliev. 
that the 1 tquor represents a transudate tl"Olll the blqod whiol'l 18 brought about 
by an incnued permeabUi tT G.t the vea,el walla. '!he tollicles take up the 
t.ransudate and inoreue in sise to the extent that the liquor aocumulates i.o 
them. As a result of clampim: ott the veins, and the consequent rise in pree-
sure, an especially rapid and stri.king enlargement of the follicles vas observed 
by theae tn'YHtir,ators. 
Several factors are a.pparently involved in the processor ovulation 
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althou~b the meenanimn caU8in~ it has not ret been adequat.el.1 a;plained. An 
increase in pressure imrlde the follicle 18 undoubtedly of great significance. 
However~ according to Petr,yts (1949) inve8t1~ation8, the mechanical factor 1. 
not alone in a position to cause the follicle to break but proteinasu also 
play a role by breaking' down the oolla.fl&nou8 fibers of the follicular wall itt 
the area of the sti~ folliculi, and bringil'l!\ about changes in the connect1:v. 
tissue structu:re, combined with a deoreue in terurlle stHnp.th. As a result .. a 
small rise in prOS8Ul"G in the interior of the tollicle is eBOu~ to buret it. 
1n vi_ of the above conalderatio.Q8 and the fact that cortisone in-
creased the vascularization and the glycogen content of follicles in our expert-
menta it seems probable that ovulation 1s afrected by corMsone. Chln-Ye-Cha.ag 
and Wltse.hi (1957) reported that cortisone was capable of playine a supporting 
role in the hor!I\PnaJ. control of ovulation in the frog. A.ocord1n~ to these 1n-
vesti~ators cortaone 18 effectlYe only it 1 t acta on follicles that have been 
brou,mt close to the oVUlation thresb.old by other hormona.l tactonh 
'Ihe factors eontrollin~ corpus luteum formation have not been tully 
explained, though it is assumed that a certain quantitative balance between the 
follicle stUlulat~ (fSH) and lute1.ni8tn;~ (UI) bormones or the anterior lobe 
of the p1tuit:il.ry is Involved. In view of' tne effect on the development of the 
rolliole and tJl& COrpul lutewn, obsel"V'ed in our stud,. in cortisone treated rate. 
it is questionable whether tJ:le balance between these two hormonec of the anteri .... 
or lobe of tho hypophysis was not disturbed. 
Accordtnf: to Weichert and Sei1ur9;8.st (191&2) the carper-a lutes or preg-
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nancy l.n tru.\) ra.t l-.ma:tn constant a.t about 1.16 m. dvinR tho first 10 or 11 ~ 
when they undergo a rapid inerease in si •• and :remain constant at about 2.0 ,'iD • 
.trofJ\ i..lles1.xteenth day until parturi t.i.on. It has aJ:wa.;rs been puzzlinr why the 
corpus luteum persists in preenaney, but since it doe8,the assumption of a 
spectal hypophyaeal effector, luteot.ropin, as the sl;lb6tance :responsible for the 
maintenance of the corpus luteun has become an accepted view. nlC fact that 
the cor:pu.s lute'U.l!Jt of' p~nanc1 i.n the albino rat parsilYte and increase in siH 
throuf,h the adml.ni8tration or OOl"ti.SOM 1s additional cotU"imation or the view 
that. cortisone has a definite effect on pregnf4.nC"J. 
8UMJWlY 
1. Daily a.d.?dnietratlon ot cort18:OS1e in dosages ot ).$0 to $.00 mg. for llJ 
to 31 oars prior to oohabl tation brought about a reduotion in the number 
ot pregnanei ••• 
2. A reduction in normal body weight was obsened during the eecond .ek 
and an increase, thoU«h notioeably below nomal, during the last weele: ot 
gestation, in anUtal8 treated daiq with 3S0 to 6.S0 mg. ot cortiaone. 
3. The weights ot overi .. wore signiticant.ly' greater in cort1eone treated 
animala, whereas the weights of uteri did not vary porceptlbl,. between 
treated and control anhtala. 
4. The mortality rate of fetuses :1n utero was in general proportional to the 
'~8a.ge and period ot troatmont. 
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S. A. slight reduction in litter 8i.e proportional to the per1.od at trea.tmm.t 
during pregnancy was obael"ftd where the daily doe&ge of eortiaone wall 
increased to ,.00 mg. 
6. A decreaae in the body weight ot newborn froM mothers treated daily 
with >.00 JIlg. ot eorUsone \las observed, however, the decrease vas not 
proportional to the period ot adl'!d.n1atrat1on. 
7. A noticeable decrease in bod,y weight of fetus .. del1ftred by Caesarean 
aection on the 18th. da7 ot lI"egnan07 vas app8l"8llt in mothers treated. 
with 3.S0 and ,.00 mg. ot cortiaone for ten dqa prior to reoovery. 
8. The hiatologioal eX8Jl1na.tiDn of c:rvaries f'roIra cor'tisane treatecl adult 
rate revealed an !nora... in the 81.e ot corpora lutea and a grreater 
degree of follicular d ..... lopment. 
9. An increase 1n the yucul.ar.l"'ion of the wary, transforMations of 
stroma cella and an iDoreaee in the g'17cocen content of tol11cl •• were 
observed in the ovaries of cortisone treated rata. 
10. No perceptible b.18tolotc1cal erteeta .... evident 1n oro .. aeatt .. taken 
1'roJq the Tddc:lle portion of uterine homa in aature, non-pregnant 1 .. 18 
rats treated da:1q vi th ).00 mg. ot cort1sooe tor a period of 21 daya. 
11. A reduction in the number ot get"JJd.nal epi th01i&1 cords vas obsel"'Ved in 
the central portion of the ovarr ot tetuaea trom mothers treated 0&11.7 
wi th ).$0 mg. ot cort1aone for the last 7 day. of gestation. 
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'fABLE I 
MUR'lALI'tI RATI:B ;:)F YOUNG AT BIRTH IN A SnU}iS 
OF PRIXIlWfl' CORTISONl'; 'l'REA'lED RATS 
-Period Inj. per No.ot Total Ho. A'ftr. per % born % bom 
inj.* dcq mg. litters bom litter all .... dead 
7 2.S0 L hI 10.1 92.7 7.' 
7 '.SO S h8 9.6 91.7 8.3 
7 5.00 14 39 9.7 92.3 7.7 
• r 
1h 2.50 6 61 10.2 86.9 1).1 
14 3.S0 8 84 10.5 814.7 1$.3 
1h 5.00 10 98 9.8 79.6 20.b 
I 
16 2.50 L 39 9.7 87.5 12.S 
16 3.S0 7 69 9.9 6,.4 24.6 
16 5.00 9 76 B.6 70.6 29.4 
Controla-
7 6 81 10.1 96.) ).7 
lh 7 69 9.9 95.6 h.1s 
16 6 6lt 10.6 96.9 ).1 
.. 
* tla7s prior to partur1 tiOD. 
~~ Injected TOI_ of sterile diBtilled vat.er 
equivalent to volume of fluid received b.Y experbtental8. 
TABLE II 
KlRTALITf RA.n:s OF n:1US}'S RhCOV&RED BY CAhSAREAN s}<;CTION 
01 TIll 18TH DAY OF OISTATIOJI 
10 
10 
Contl'O,l.a** 
10 
-
1nj. per No. of 
!!!l 5- lit-tera 
Total No. 
born 
. 
6S 
Sl 
43 
Aver. per 
Utter 
10.1 
10.7 
.. Da7B prior to recove17 bT C .... arean .ection. 
" 1,.,80ted vol .. of sterile d18tU1ed vater 
4IqI11Yalent to YOl.- of tlld.d :receiftd b7 experiJ8ltala. 
100 
28 
o 
29 
TAU III 
hlUQHTS OF OV.utIIS IN • SERIES OF NON-prunIWlT 
COlrrISOIlB TRr.:lTBD HA'rs 
. .. 
Rat Inj. per Ho. of Total at. WeiPt or Mean or the aver. 
No. dalY Jill. inja.** inj. mg_ o"ar1.u IIC. wt. "'e • Lett. Ryht. 
1 3.S0 14 h9.00 120 no 
2 ).;0 14 1.9.00 110 US 
.3 3.S0 11 18.00 120 US U7 
h 3.S0 14 18.00 US 110 ; ).SO 14 18.00 US 120 P -<0.001. 
I 
6 ;.00 14 70.00 l25 ]JO 
7 ;.00 lb 70.00 130 130 
8 5.00 1h ?O.OO l25 1)0 129 
9 ;.00 14 70.00 120 1); 
10 ;.00 14 70.00 130 US P • (0.001. 
H 
U 5.00 21 lOS.oo 130 US 
12 S.OO 21 10;.00 160 170 
1) S.OO 21 lOS. 00 l20 l50 
lh S.oo 21 lOS.00 150 lIS 139 
1$ 5.00 21 105.00 1)0 150 
16 5.00 21 lOS.OO tho 1.35 p :: (0.001. 
17 ;.00 21 lOS.00 130 13S 
-
Controls*** 
1 lh 18.00 no lOS 
2 14 49.00 100 100 
l 1h 70.00 lOS 100 lOS h 1h 70.00 100 110 
S 21 lOS.OO lOS 110 
6 21 lOS.oo UO 105 
TT , 
.. '!'be JIIHD 1neludu \be we1ghte or lett and right ovariea .. 
** Injeot1 .. ..,.". g1ftU daU7 .. 
*** Injected Y01ume ot aterile diBtUled vateJt 
equivalent to vo1U'111le of fiuid received b7 expenm8lt.al.8. 
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T.ABLE IV 
WElGH'IS 01" OVAIUIS IN A SERIES or PR&ONAIT 
C01TlSOWE 'l'Rll'ATEn nA'IS 
Rat Inj. per »0. of 'lDtal amt. Weigbt ot Mean of the av ... 
No. day mg. tnjs .... lnj. l'Ilg. ovaries mgJ. wt. mg. .... 
Lett Right 
1 3.$0 14 18.00 11$ 120 
2 3.)0 14 49.00 110 11$ 
3 3.50 14 49.00 135 1hO 
h ).50 lh h9.00 ns 12S 120 
5 3.50 14 b9.oo 120 I1S 
P II < O.Cl()l. 6 3.50 14 h9.00 120 11S 
7 5.00 14 70.00 US 1)0 
8 5.00 14 70.00 120 150 
9 5.00 1h 70.00 130 125 
10 5.00 111 70.00 125 12> 131 
U 5.00 14 70.00 l50 120 
P =(0.001. 12 5.00 14 70.00 l45 130 
13 5.00 16 80.00 130 105 
14 5.00 16 80.00 l.2O lhO 
1S 5.00 16 80.00 l.4O II.> 
16 S.oo 16 80.00 140 140 136 
17 S.oo 16 80.00 lSO 1SO 
P :: (0.001. 18 5.00 16 ao.oo 135 14S 
Control.if" 
1 14 49.00 100 lOS 
2 14 49.00 110 100 , It. 10.00 9$ 110 103 
14 70.00 lOS no 
S 16 80.00 lOS lOS 
6 16 80.00 lOS lOS 
'* l'H Jl88.n inclu.dea the weights ot lett and right ovaries. 
t- ovart .. were WfJi>!hed and rixed 1med1a.tely tolltlOO.ng parturl tiQn. 
a Injectione were giY8ll daily. 
*"' Injected wlum.e ot sterile distilled water 
equi:nlent to volume of fiatd reeeiYed b7 expenmentals. 
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TABLE V 
"'11H'1'S OF UTERI IN A SDlES OF ION.PfiilGNANT 
CORTISONE THEA m RA'lS 
, . ... 
Hat Inj. per No. of total ut. Weildlt of Mean of the aver. 
No. day ~. inja.** i!!J. !!!!- ut.eri r;tn." 1ft. ~ .. 
• 
, 
•• 
1 3.$0 14 49.00 1.10 
2 3.$0 14 49.00 0.95 
t ).,So 14 49.00 1.15 1 .. 07 3.S0 14 1£9.00 1.10 
P .) O.OS. s 3.50 14 49.00 1.0, 
6 '.CO 1h 70.00 1.2, 
7 5.00 14 70.00 1.00 
8 5.00 14 70.00 1.lS 1.10 
9 $.00 14 70.00 1.2$ 
P =) O.OS. 10 5.00 14 70.00 0.9$ 
11 5.00 21 105.00 1.00 
12 5.00 21 lOS.OO 0.90 
13 ,.00 2l 105.00 1.10 
14 5.00 21 105.00 l.0S 1.03 
15 5.00 21 105.00 1.00 
p ::) O.Os. 16 5.00 21 105.00 1.1$ 
17 5.00 21 lOS.oo 1.00 
Contl'o1a*** 
1 14 49.00 1.1S 
2 14 49.00 0.9> , 14 70.00 0.90 
4 14 70.00 1.1$ 1.06 
5 21 10'>.00 1.10 
6 21 10$.00 1.10 
, 
• ~'''''''''' 11'.,,- , ... - . 
* Uteri vent Wil-:;hed and fixed 1mIIediate1y following parturl tion. 
H In,jeotlona were ~~1 ven daily-
*"' Injected volW118 or sterile distilled vater 
equivalent to volume or nuid received by experimerrtals. 
Rat lnj. per 
No. dal m~. 
1* 3.5 
2* 3.5 
3** 3.5 
4* 5.0 
5* 5.0 
6H 5.0 
1** 5.0 
Controls*" 
1* 
TABLE VI 
EFFEC'IS OF DAlLY AD¥JlNlS'fRAT10N OF 
CORtrSOR ON FERTILI TI 
No. of 
injs. 
38 
38 
21 
36 
38 
21 
21 
38 
21 
1b tal amt. 
in~. m£?;. 
133.0 
133.0 
73.5 
190.0 
190.0 
105.0 
105.0 
133.0 
10$.0 
Days of 
cohabitation 
7 
7 
7 
7 
1 
7 
7 
7 
1 
* Injections began 31 days before cohabitation. 
**' Injeotions began 14 days betore cohabitation. 
*" Injected volume of sterile distilled water 
equivalent to velUM of fluid reoeived by experimentals. 
No. of young bora 
alive 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
12 
8 
dead 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o 
o 
3.3 
'WlLE vn 
EFFr>C1'8 0'1 DAtLI .Al1Ml1lSftAnOH at COR'ffBONE DUllING 
PlUOIWCl 01 'rEB WEIGHT or youm AT BIImI 
• .... 
la, In.1- per No_ of Total. _t.. A.,.r. 1Dd1Y. Mean 01 V. .... r. 
Nos Ml'1I: &NIl !a.1- !II wt. III .. &!.l$J&v. !~! I 
1 5.00 1 )J.O hJa9 
2 .$.00 7 lS.o S.lls 4.51 
.'3 5.00 1 3S.0 4.08 
, 
4 2.50 14 35.0 S.51 
5 2.50 14 35.0 S.16 4.12 
6 2.50 1b 35.0 l.Ll 
1 3.50 14 19.0 ·5.21 
6 l.SO lit 18.0 5.)2 b.81 
9 ) • .$0 lh L9.0 ).91 
, 
10 5.00 1h 70.0 S.34 
11 S.oo 1h 10.0 3.7~ h.llS 
12 s.oo lh 10.0 h.2) 
13 5.00 16 80.0 h.8L 
U 5.00 16 80.0 u.21 4.69 
15 5.00 16 60.0 S.02 
~on tJ'Ol.8tI>* 
1 7 3S.0 h.6h 
2 14 35.0 1..29 
.'3 1h h9.0 S.62 h.7S 
L 1h 70.0 h.Ll 
$, 16 80.0 L.78 
, , 
• Newbom were weighed and f1Dd 1J.ormsediate17 following parturition. 
** InJected vo1U'118 of sterne dietUled water 
equivalent to volUM of ,nu1d received by experimental •• 
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TABLE VIII 
EFJ"ICTS OF DAlY ADMlNIS'l'RA'l'ION OF O<JtnsOJl 
DURDIG pm-:OJ'All:I 01 'lHh WEIOH'l or FETUSES 
mCOVl:RED OK TBi 18TH DAt OF GES'1'ATIOH .. 
I 
Rat Inj. per 10. ot Total _t. Aver. 1ndlv. Mean ot the aver. 
No, , _.- ip,18. iAi- 'I. n, g. ipdi,Y. 1ft, p. I 
1 . 3.S0 10 )S.o 0.96 
2 ).SO 10 35.0 0.81 
.3 3.50 10 3S.0 0.94 
4 l.SO 10 3S.0 0.99 0.92 
.$ 3.50 10 35.0 0.8S 
6 3.50 10 35.0 0.911 
. •• 
1 5.00 10 so. 0 0.9S 
8 5.00 10 50.0 0 1187 
9 S.OO 10 50.0 0.66 0.90 
10 5.,0.') 10 SO.O 0.90 
11 5.00 10 50.0 0.93 
• 
Contl'OlJrM 
1 10 35 •. 0 l.oh 
2 10 3S.0 1 •. 06 1 .. 0) , 10 3S.0 0.9'" 
h 10 3S.0 1.01 
.. 'etu8ee wen recovered 'b.v Caesarean 8eotion. 
*'" InjecWci yol... or .terUe distilled watAtr 
equ1nJ.ent to wI,.. ot fluid reeeiftd b7 exper1mentale. 
Figure 1. Graph showing the subnormal ve1,~h t gain obsel"'l'ed in 
pregnant rat ... that bad receb'ad d&11T inJections of ).so ~. of corti.sone dU1"J.ng the lUt l4 &lye ot geataw 
tlon. (Oompare tigtlru 2 and ~J) lnjectlons began on 
the 7th day or gestation. 
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J'1aaz'e I. Onph ehowq the .t4wl0JfMl vaiah' p.1n 0"""" 1D 
prepan\ rate that had reoelftcl dai17 s.njeou. .. of 
S.oo •• of 801"t4.ecm. 41l"1.ng tilt la., 1h ~ of peta-
tSo.. (CO'Jp8ft t1prea 1 and 3) In.1ect4.ou bepft Oft 
U. 7th .. of .. taU .. 
,36 
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~ .. tatiOil. (Coltpare t1p;rea 1 and 2) laj_ctlona 
bepn on tho 7th d&y ot gftStattetl. 
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PLA'I! I 
Flv,o.re h. Ovar,y troll a control ftOn-pnpant. rat. age 91 days. 
)fat.rial vas riXed in louin." t1.xat1ve and stained 
with Heutox,yl1n and Eo.llh 1 kQ. 
8.0 .... StroM .v..,.U. 
O.E. .. Gttrminal .pi theUa 
P.,. - Prtmordlal follicle Or.'.'" ~ follicle 
'.1. - Follloular .pi thelia 
o. .. on. 
ad'. ... Ol'Utian foll1cle 
R.V ... Blood ¥lase1 
Cd. ... Corpus lutes 
A..1. - A. tretic folliole 
)6 
... 
Figure S .. 
Pt.A11t II 
OVary troll a non-prepant rat, 91 dap old, treated 
&lily with '.SO JIg_ of corti_De tor 14 -,.. Rote the 
ueat mlIlber ot folliol.. and the iIlonued .iM of the 
antra. (Oomp&l'e filUM h. plate I) 0Yuy vas tixed. ill 
BGfd.Il'. fixati" aM stained v1th I--t.ox;rla and Iosin. 
I 40. 
O.F •• Oraatian follicle 
F .t. .. Follicular epi thellW1 
C.O .... CUIIlUlu O&~ 
Or.F.- ~g follicl. 
C.t ... COrpwl lutes 
8.0 ... S~ OTar11 
OV .. - OVidttc t 
39 
r 
Fi~ 6. 
f'LA'!E III 
0V8:I!y trom a noo-prepant rat, 91 da18 014. tnatecl 
dailT vi t.h 6.$0 mg. of cortisone tor 11& daya. Bote the 
large corpora lutea. (.GoaIpaN ~lgun 4, plate 1 &04 
figure 5, plate II) Material.. tuc.ed in l'touin'. rura-
ti",. and' stained. with Bematoxyl1n and ios1l1. 1 bO. 
o.r.. - Grattan follicle 
,'.t. .. follicular opi thel1_ 
o. ... 0V'uIl 
C.L ..... Corpus luteu 
OV. .... OViduct p.r ..... PrtIordtal tollicle 
C ..... - Corpua albic .. 
A.l!"' • .., Atretic fol1101e 
, . 
) 
) 
) 
40 
FIGURE 6 
Figure 7. OVary remcmJd Imm.ed1ately atter parturi tiOft trom a eont,1'\)1 
Pl'8tP*lt rat, age 12h~. Material ... tU8d in Bouint • 
tixative and 8t.&1laed v1th Heaatox,lln aDd Eosin. :1 40. 
Cd' ... 0J0aaf1art tollicle 
5.0. .. StroM CJVari1 
a. V. .. Blood YUoe1 or.,..- Oroving follicle 
A.lf' .... Atretic tolltat. 
C.L. ... Corpu luteua 
OV. .. O1'lduet 
'.E. - Follicular .pi tbel1_ 
o. .. 0Vtia 
FIGURE 7 
F. 
o 
.. ~, FE. 
PLA1E V 
Ova17" rallliOVed i ..... 1at.ly atter partur! tioR froru a 12h 
day old pregnant rat treated da~17 With 5.00 mg. of 
cortisone tor the 1a.t 1h cia,.. of gntat.iOlb lot. the 
large corpora lutea of prepaao,y. (Oompa:re t1gQft 7, 
"ate IV) Haterl.al .. t1D<l in Botdn's t1x&tlft 8Dti 
stattled vith Hematoxylin a.nd •• iJl. J. 1&0. 
a.E .... Oerm..Ml .,1 tbtii_ 
I. V .... Blood vuBal 
Ad. .. A tret1e follicle Or.'.- 0r0w1M, toU101. 
s.6. ... S t.rora 0'V"u1.1 
P.F. .. PrUIordUl follicle 
., .1. .... 'olliculu .,1 thelia 
O.L .. P .. Corpus lutAinaolJl of p ..... p.., 
I 
..... 
FIGURE 6 
PLA'lE VI 
Fi.gu.H 9. 0YtI.r1 troll a control netfboI'ft rat PCJIi.t1oed iJamldiate17 
atter partur1 t.\on. Material vas tu.cl 1t! Bouin'.. fixa-
tift and stained nth Btebri.ch scarlet-P1ero--AnUine Bl_. 11SO. 
• P.c. - l'riJrIarT cord 
s.c .... Secondar'y cord 
x. - Duol-. 
c. ... C..,.t.oplua 
M. - Medulla 

PLA7E 1'11 
O'f'tII1:7 troa a tl81I'bom rat, laot1.t1ced 1.aad1atel1 afwr 
buth. vboN !10th .. bad receiftd d&11,y injectioM ot 
3.SO JIg. of oort1eone fo,. the lut. 7 dap .t gntatiOn. 
Bote the ...u 1'J.Dber of gerad.nIl ep1thel1al oonla in 
the cetn&l por\1.oll of the fIf'I.r'T- (OO18pU'8 tlr,ue 9, 
plate n) *tM1al .... 1'1aId 1ft BM1n'. tuati •• Mad 
aWned With Blebr'1ch 8cvl.Wl~ Blue. X 1$0. 
O.B ... OemiMl epltbeliua 
P.O ... Prs.-tT com 
I. ... Nucla. 
c. .. Cytopl ... 
K. - Medulla 

PLA'lI fll1 
Figure 11. R1~hfW _pUlcatioft of • portion .t tbe ovar1 tl'Oll 
contl'ol newborn rat shown 111 tigure " plate VI. 
Material. wu t1sed ill Bouillt • fiXAtive aM ItaiDed 
vith B1ebr1cb Soarlet-P1cro-Anilino tn.. 1 1000. 
p .c. -PriMJ"1' CON 
S.C. .. Seoo.0dar7 col"d 
o. .,. OolOnia 
I. - luAleu 
M. - Medulla 
FIGURE U 
UigMI" magrd.tication or a portion of the oVar:f rrom 
I1ftbon rat aboVD 1ft t1gunt 10, plate vn. '!be mother 
had recei ... ed cla117 1njectloraa ot ).SO III. of cortisone 
tor the lUt 7 da,. of , .. tatton. Material .. fiDd 
in 8ouin'. t1lratl .... and ata1Md 1dth BUbrieh Scarbtt-
P1~1rle Blue. 1 lOOO. 
p.o. -~ corel 
(). .. OGgonta 
N. .. luel .. 
c. - Cytoplaa 
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